State of the Art Golf Simulators
Play the World’s Best Courses
Food and Beverages Available
THINK BEYOND THE GREEN

ABOUT X-GOLF
X-Golf provides golfers of all levels an easily accessible,
realistic and fully immersive virtual golfing experience!
Our state of the art simulators combine cutting edge
technology, realistic 3D Graphics of the world’s best
courses and advanced ball tracking sensors creating the
ultimate indoor golf experience.
X-Golf’s deluxe sports bar environment provides a haven
for golfers. With its combination of sports, entertainment
and food and beverages, X-Golf is the ideal venue for
your next birthday party, corporate event or bucks night!

X-Golf Facilities Include:
State of the art golf simulators
Close to 100 international courses
Function space
Food and beverage available
Access to in-house professional
Club hire
Foxtel/Sky channels for all your favourite
sports or music
Free Wi-Fi
Onsite parking

WHAT IS X-LEAGUE?
X-League is our premier X-Golf competition!
Teams of three battle head to head in a 9 -hole
handicapped match play format held weekly at
X-Golf venues throughout Australasia. Both time
efficient and cost effective, X-League offers
golfers of all levels the opportunity to compete
and socialise on the world’s best courses and
most advanced virtual gaming simulators.
X-League provides the perfect weekly excuse
get a group of friends together, make new
ones and unleash your competitive spirit!

How Does It Work?
1

Grab three friends and register interest
with your local X-Golf Venue

2

Each member of the team is provided
their individual handicap - based on
a rolling average

3

Each week teams play off in a round
robin format accumulating points
with each victory

4

At the end of the round robin the
top 4 teams head to the knockout
stages, playing off until one
champion is crowned!

Why Join Your
Local X-League?

Unleash yourcompetitive spirit!

Build team spirit, create
new friendships ( Or rivalries!)

Fast, enjoyable format

Prizes and trophies up for grabs

Food & beveragesavailable
while you play

Handicappedplaying field

X-GOLF – THE ULTIMATE GOLF COMPETITION!

All levels of golfer
can compete
Golf skills are definitely not required to have
fun - anyone can play. X-League is open to
males, females, juniors, seniors, amateurs and
professionals. The handicap system ensures a
level playing field for all golfers.

Play the world’s
best courses on the
most advanced golf
simulators available
Courses include Pebble Beach, St Andrews
and Bethpage Black. X-Golf patented
technology provides realistic shot making
and the convenience of the ball coming
to you!

Prizes, food and
beverage available
The winning team takes home the
glory of being crowned X- League
Champions along with a great
selection of prizes*. Our venues are
fully licensed meaning you can
enjoy a drink or bite to eat while
enjoying your match.
(*prizes – vary depending on the venue)

CONTACT OUR TEAM TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST.
TEAMS OR INDIVIDUALS WELCOME.
03 9822 0355

info@xgolf.com.au

30 Hamilton Street, Oakleigh VIC 3166
For more information www.xgolf.com.au
@ xgolfaustralasia

@ xgolf_australasia

